The Council of Canadians Leaves
a System Change Legacy

In contrast to carbon offset and trading
schemes that commodify the environment, our goal is to recognize and support real change in the way we live and
work. The unregulated free market has
led to the dangerous tipping point we
face – market mechanisms will not resolve the climate crisis.

In order to highlight the Council’s commitment to “System Change, Not Climate Change,” we launched a program
in 2012 to support local initiatives in
communities hosting our annual conference that demonstrate in practice
what a better world will look like.
In October 2014 we visited Hamilton,
Ontario, for our annual meeting, where
we announced that the 2014 recipient of
the annual System Change Legacy Award
was The Hammer Active Alternative
Transportation Co-operative (THAAT Coop). Established in 2011, THAAT became
a workers’ co-operative in 2013 with seven founding members to provide sustainable, emission-free delivery services.

Help Celebrate 30 Years of
Building a Better Canada
This year, our Annual General Meeting
moves to Windsor, Ontario, and we are
planning an exciting event to celebrate
our 30th anniversary. Join us October
23-25 for an action-packed weekend,
including a public forum on Friday
night, a full day of workshops and panels and a gala dinner on Saturday, the
Council’s business meeting on Sunday,
and more events to be confirmed.

We look forward to celebrating this special occasion with our supporters, chapter activists and allies.
The Council of Canadians’ Annual
Conference and Business Meeting
October 23-25
St. Clair Centre for the Arts
201 Riverside Drive West
Windsor, ON N9A 5K4
Conference Hotel
Waterfront Hotel – Downtown Windsor
277 Riverside Drive West
Windsor, ON N9A 5K4
www.canadians.org

Conference hotel reservations –
book by September 21
To obtain the negotiated group rate of
$129 per night + taxes (includes free
buffet breakfast) you must book by September 21, 2015. Call toll-free 1-877973-7829 and identify “The Council of
Canadians” group block.
Advance registration:
August 5 – October 15
Registration information will be posted
on our website at www.canadians.org
starting August 5. Advance registration
closes at 5:00 p.m. ET October 15.
Resolutions: September 9
Proposed resolutions must be received
by September 9. After this date, only
emergency resolutions on issues that
could not have been foreseen by the
deadline date will be considered.
Nominations: September 14
Advance nominations for the Board of
Directors must be received by September
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The Council of Canadians supports
“System Change, Not Climate Change”
and community initiatives that demonstrate real alternatives to the fossil fuel
economy. Combined with fundamental
policy shifts at the regional, national
and global levels, these local community initiatives are the real solutions to
the climate crisis our planet faces.

Hamilton Chapter Chair Kathie Clark presented Abram Bergen the legacy award for THAAT
Co-op at the Council’s annual meeting.

THAAT Co-op is an example of the exciting community initiatives multiplying across the country and around the
world that offer real change and hope
for the future.

October 23-25
14. This allows time for the nominating
committee to make recommendations
to ensure a diverse Board. Nominations
will be accepted at the AGM until 2:00
p.m. ET on Saturday, October 24.
In addition to the regular slate of candidates, two regional chapter representatives to the Board from the Prairies-NWT and Atlantic regions will be
nominated and elected in a process
exclusive to chapters. These board
members will be confirmed by the
membership at the annual business
meeting (ABM).
Ensure you are a supporter
in good standing
Being a Council of Canadians supporter
in good standing allows you to vote on
policy resolutions at the ABM. To be a
supporter in good standing you need to
have donated $10 or more at least 30
days before the ABM (by September 25,
2015), and no more than 12 months before October 25, 2015.
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